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terwHa f government of the people, by
tbe people and for the' people the full.v., "THE liBTTEhrr import of tbla heritage. : Whether In , Qoinln& I2nQaementpt 71. 4Y HawkesI one part jr. the other or neither, we shall

jbe lea than We should be If we ever 4The 'fan6u- - Atlanta .Pptletatj, direct from v the home o ce of this
Posed Miss BdlthBtair, of the "Ser&eant Kitty" i bo th kM nr hllo-h- t th ' mnvImM ifWfc.opUcaiT;iotuNj;',;r.;f ' 'By tinCompany. any cauae whatever. Our eon- - h win . remain tn inia eiry at tne grore or his agent. ' j

w icnrea ana our usk are Our own.
mir nan uIn

'!'C W. L. H2iNB & ed. -
. foua daya only, beginning November Snih. .

urmoary tt the Invincible knltaia

in Dsnw ut. , ivt nw is uuiiiiim ui over s a minion people, v '

OMi, ,.
i.a ii iMmkm wo ara 'afuna)'.' A'X'V'
! From . enrtn's tiest bkmd. bava titles
I Ami by all that W ln us, whether we
j ishalt last to behold the perfect Demo-(i-ae- y

or not. It is worth while, it ia
auM for dcvouteHt gratitude that we

nmy live and wit may work In time

The citlaen o this city and vicinity ar now given the oppor'anlty
Of having their eyesight tested FRKE ly one of the moat renownedoptician In th United States. , t

V

Mme. k ours ann a country like ours.
t,' ...--. 3 '

e Started Up Last Tuesday and Wednesday
II WiJ4' anippeu uui tanoaa or Mattresses

v. 1

, KVVMMK cm'RT DKCISIO.Va

Reported by Jos. U Seawell.
KAMVM vs. A RMSTRONfl. AppeFlflnt.

-- e'rom Rowan. Affirmed.
In an action to cecover the purchase

price of land paid by plaintiff and dam-ag- es

for breach of defendant's oveinant that he was the owner or the land,
defendant's motion to remove the cause
to the county In which the land was
xltunted, was properly refused.
REDD, Appellant, vs. COTTON MILLS.

From Rockingham. No error.
The courts are slow to Interpose oy

Injunction in the management of busi-
ness enterprises.

The sounding of a whistle for thepurpoae of directing end regulating
work at a factory la not nuisance Der

A cordial Invitation extended to the trade-- and all Interested to call
at oup factory and the way in which we manufacture Mtitiroaw
of All Grades and Kinds, latest machinery and best operatfrca do the?
vrork. ...

THE HYGIENIC PINE MATTRESS A SPECIALTY.

The W. C. Thomas Mattress Co.,
Factory Seventh Street and Southern Railway.

-

I

;

--HI
i fat

ne:.' J se. but may be enjoined when there Is'
sufficient evidence that It does consti-
tute n nulsnnee. In the absence of such
evidence, the cnurtB will not Interfere
by injunction, but will leave the com

--"Ioe" ho' tUl love mc?" "It's all rlRlit, he Mill loves m!" S."Ue nays I am the only girl In the i. Oh Joy! I ant going to nre him to-wo-

to him." morrow." plainant to seek hia remedy by an action

( INCORPORATED. )
CAPITAL STOCK

at law.
OIL CO., Appellant, vs. GROCERY

CO. F'rom Forsyth. Krror.
Plaintiff, In an action for the recov-

ery of personal property or Its value,
if the property cannot ho delivered. Is

HKESSBVJ. W. BAILKV. ' 30,0UO.0Learn Bookkeeplnc. Shorthand. Tu h TmeaTiiinL. pnnr.i,in .n v...
lOI.mCAL KXT.

Use: without tircikl'itf with lt i;iRt ln iiiothorluxul, rlvli- - nml Imliistriiil.
amt refomiliig It lines, in .irotjlng cv- - tl,iv.'i ihclr people antl themslVLH. ami
cry whore nil liiAVpeiKlent vdtc, In evok-- ; n((lV t limtli Ktunil In the inhlst of
Itift fn-s- cohorts for numorc.iiH now trttirn jMh pusniiiK any that were offir("
prtles, :ind la iierNu.-idlri- the l)nii- - t;!r cause that thvy lost, passing In-- !
crm hi the South by u Ptunntng blosr dcod ihe glury of nny conummatloi
that without a nutloiml iimgrnrmne has-- ' ;hia ever lort men to heroic death. &

entitled to an alternative Judgment,
viz., for the property Itself or its value:

n the Individual she will guard lilin
ifoout with the Australian liallot sys-e- m

thai he may discharge hln duly as
til '"en the fear of Clod.
HKIl APPEAL. TO THK PEOPUK.
It Is Rt this point that we Btrlke the

funOamental mark of the Southern po-

rtion: Her appeal Is to the people noi
o parliaments: her doctrine Is

not authority. This lies

e of Hie lUMIoal ltocordor IM-t- h-

INiUltcal of th
(tne (ontrollinic IVtliilcal

and upon a verdict for plaintiff In such
ease. It is error to render Judgment

llsh. No In a Month ihls cannot ! done. Not 'Free you cannot gat
5?J2reJ!hJn. 3r J?Vl,n,?" l,.ut " mer,t alPea'. we can convince you thatKIaG'S la the best. Established and o result of 20 yeara experience

REFERENCE: Every bank and leading business concern in Raleigh orCharlotte.
Write for our College Journal and offers we are now making. Address,

KINGS' BUSINESS COLLEGE,
CHARLOTTE. N. C or RALEIQH. N. C

only for the return of the opertty upon!tJ upon iLuitl.imeninl .roneeiitrmm nfiQod moves In u mynterloua Wiiy HIfiilnM . llw Vr 11M Itoril
the ground that there wn no evidence.mrlfn The Chengeil tMMlltloiw free government they enn never hope on(ler to ! rform.

Tlu. Hurferina- - of the South w.is aacri,o s Inevltaoie : to riuuin tnrir uiu-ie- mm proper im--j as to Its destruction, and to retain the!
cause for ascertainment of the value ofhim the doctrine of Stale'slied. U was the offering to brotherhood, deeperree lananrtnailoos - ifineipieH in our nation.u pmiunu me.

rights In w hich the Southern leaders! the property and damages lifter returnIhO PreWt, South. And to thl.i phu of mv ut)Je t I

now address in;'eir.

A BUFFET THAT GROANS
cemorid ihelr opposition 10 ceni rallaa-- 1 of execution. Code, Sec. 431, 90 .V. C.
in. n and lost their cause. Thin doctrine WH: 103 N. C. 276; 117 N. C. C6.

of the authority of the people, of the' in an action for the recovery of per-val-

of ihe Individual, accords with sonal property or Ita value, an appeal
the nationalism which we may nccepi Ilea from the Judge' Benin; aside the

s the work of Col HiniM.ir; hul at l he j verdict on the Issue as to loo value of
4 i mc time it himm us frmn ili.il nation-tin- e properly when such ruling Is made
tlUm current in which the In.!!- - Is matter of law and flot of discretion,
vidiiul and the musses theniFelves iitv An appeal lies from the refusal of

the iirke. of Democracy.
Foriy years aflerwnnl It Is fliilnlied

and the fruits of it are upon our hands,
and the South 1st culled upon to voice
its ir.PHKaife to the nation.
IHUMMPI.KK W PKF.3KNT SOITII.

Thai moMPiige ! nol tie nienage of
the plnnler aristocracy, nor Is it tin
itichx.ikc of lie poor hlte: ll Ih the
miHs.iKe if an Industrial Democracy,
the product o' t!U' two.

(.'lowing In 'Mit address delivered by
J. W. Bfllley at Trinity College. Frl-- .

November IS:

herehaH keen but one controlling
ileal tai'KM alnre the war one re.;l
,: and that Vhbuo memories. It is
..' that w have had our platform
eeonoriijr. 'on protection, on tht-ncla- l

atundard. en she rhlllrpini'

ItKVlULICAN PltOSPKUlTT.
Wo ure rightfully concerned :lth the1

prospect before the Republican party,
U treatment of the Influence of

money ia pilltliK, with its illlcm;i:i of
forfeiting llie alncws oi Its tvceriT Var
or surtenderlng ltelf to the nif.it

with Its necessity of iireak-in- g

with the beneficiaries uf protection, lost In the shadow of the nation. Judgment on n verdict.
c . nl,..li f,it ihd maanlnir nt I hp Soilt ,1 iIt i.iMliitnln the nm-ien- faith ln 111r v " niif: nrrhflAWlnff everv eir ' or with the good-wi- ll of the improttvt-- ! not interpreted in terms of States with regard to policies proposed from 1

V, VS' ' CO., Ap- -
ert ; pellant. From Rowan. New trial'rlohm however I. ni in terms of human, without. There ! more to he said withd rank and file. These are mighty mai-

lers and worthy of our Interest ax ..citi-
zens. Hut of more concern to ns, and f Iticllvl'lual rights. reganl to the Interior nieiirtiiiK of her

it maintains the ancient f.iilh In Iem- - reiioVallon.

i elnca 1S6& the mcmorle of the an-- t
ouarret have been dominant, t

not unnatural. Not unnaturnl that
Immediate generation In the North

uld dlatruat; the South which for four
ra threatened todereat her dearest

the Union. Not unnaturnl that
Immediate generation in the South.

I veniure io say. oi noi ieM iniis.rian.t ; m,,!ial4, ,a ,, ,.,. 1,,t..ok i. iciiloicl. ol lh.it we
UMmi ' wl " "' .' - .l, - " ....

. t. i. ..1. I.. ..n... u. I.. ...wm.MAH 1, 'itlillpinipnlto the nation is Ihe question.

With ils weight of good
things for Thanksgiving is
no good. Our handsome Sol-

id Oak Buffets and Side-
boards will never groan un-
der any weight; they are not
only ornamental, rich and
exquisitely handsome, but
will last a lifetime.

To be in keeping with the

mnnncr of Democracy will the South
propose now lh.it I he Democratic par

A presumption of negligence arises
from failure to promptly deliver a

Where, In an action for damages for
mental anguish, sustained by alleged
negligent failure to deliver a telegram,
there was no admission as to the rela-
tionship between the parties. It is error
to charge the Jury that they may as-
sume mental anguish from the relation-
ship between Tilalntlff and the person
to whose death the belated ' message

14 H 111 1111. .1UIIP, IIS nillMl.ilP II. ujhiii iki iiii.ij .... u.
,he Individual. of the sword. Nol that we have at last

The old, Mouth's spirit of independence emancipated ourselves, from the I llglit- -

remalns, but It Is now an. industrial Iiikt local difflcult les. Hut thai In spirit
xA i..ai.-ii,..- i raihur ihun f fonHi.1 J nii.l truth the Soiuli feels herself a nart

ty's ark of power has returned to her
a forgetting the war, should neither! boS.n For upon the answer' to this

question depends not only the future Oil .,.... tv.n,..l I.. r,.lhr limn t lhl orent nation. One hodv at ill St.
the Democratic party, but the hope ol j

4 ,nf,;,)f.nftf.noe, '
the blood of commerce and of thought

a popular vehicle of sovereignty; ,,.i,,0 ht n rna frpiv from Rnirland 1 ttjse&tthroughout the nation Never In our- .,,,,.,.',, Imtnens.lV poient. an 'through the South as it runs f , om the
nistory naa tne oum una so great nr. ,..0.,u ,v,,v M,,inennt Industrialism. South thronirli New F.naland. This Lhe msm.referred.

Presumption of mental anguish does
not arise from failure to promptly de,or the work that men do makes them. achievement of our Industrial revlva.. t handsome Sideboards, weIn no aae and In no clime has there ("ominen e is the bond of nations and of

been an Industrial rmival In vigor or States and the chiefest factor ln the
xteni or arietv ential to th.U Indus- - unity of civilization. Our trade Is as

liver a telegram announcing the death
of the sendee's stepson. Damage may
be recovered for mental anguish actu-
ally austnined ln such case, but It la a
matter of proof and not of presump-
tion. Rule In Cashlon's case. 123 N. C.
267, and Bright's case, 132 N. C. SI 7,

cited and approved.

have a beautiful line of Extension Tables which we
would be glad to show you at any time.

Lubin Furniture Co.
Wo issue Automobile Tickets

ei nor lorgtvj janaticipaiiou anj
or.struction.
i fact targely aceounts for the de- -

e of iaauea.v Iasues have not matter-An- d

the order, has therefore been
lns which Iasues have not Impelled

ilea, but the parties have used
haa brought about that pe-- -

of opportunism whk-- is the typl-- .
mark of political decuy and the best
Jenoe of the necessity for readjust-nt- ,

"The Republican have, advanced
nausea' of protection, gold atandard

1 colonial possessions not ln
any fundamental. conception of .our
vernnioU:rifttirt ,th of
r great dlettnctlvevprlae(plei but alm- -

la response. Is twx eaaee.Vto the ta

of the patiy'a eonatltneney, and
respect to the;other. to the necessity
l wxorable events. As a insequence
t party stands in this hour of ltx

umph 'the party of vested fnter-i- ,
a th party of the Union nd of

opportunity. Never has she had so pal-
pable a call to leadership. Never haf
there been such necessity for the ut1
most caution In forming a programme.
1 propose now to suggest some line:
upon which we may proceed In thl?
most Important undertaking.

I shall plead the naturalness of my
proposals In defense of any charge o'
presumption; for so far from advialnt
or assuming Initiative, my purpose l
Btmply to Interpret: to Interpret th
present South In respect to lier,..concep
tlons of free government and, therefore
with regard to political policy In th
United States.

THREE EMANCIPATIONS.
We have had three emancipations in

the South. The slightest knowledge of

WTNOATE. Appellant, vs. PARKER.
From Rowan. No error.
The constitution of North Carolina

rial revival which began In the South wide as the natl ai and our intercourse
n 1 svo- ihe best product save our bless- - is free as the waters of our rivers. This
d brotherhood, of the fusion fif Ihe old s another compensation for the battles

irlslou-ac- with the rising Democracy thul once seemed In vain: Without
In the midst of which we now stand, their loss we could never have been so

o which ihls town and thousands like completely absorbed In our great re-- t,

and this college and hundreds like public; for the rise of the .poor white
t, are the noblest monuments; and Ihe u.iant Indust riallstn as well as Demo-n- d

Is not el. unit industrialism mount cmn- -

Once more: There Is I lie tree school .neree and i .iinmerce mean unity,
nd 11- 1- Unci i ine of universal education. And Ihls national life will bring lis

There speak the Smith's new regari to the end of v. I do not
for lhe indh Iduul; there likewise speaks think thai the South will ever aban-f.e- r

faith in Democracy; and there Is Von the Democratic party. So far from
;he promise f her fourth and noblest' It I offer this brief In behalf of the
emancipation. South's noblest efforts In restoring to

Of such springs as these shall thejthat organ of popular sovereignty th
nation drink, and sweet shall be their prestige which it enjoyed under the

for negligencerequires
insmlssion. Is

no equation lietween n munlci- -' deliver messages, or I

and poll tax. Such equa- - m 'b'lr .Mlvery or tra
In a town charter will not m'od to cases In w

pal propert
hich the tele- -tlon prescribed gr in relates to sickness or death.be enforced as a legislative restriction,

but not aa a constitutional require The failure of a telegraph company
to, promptly and correctly transmit
and deliver u message Is a breach of
nnhlle rl ill v

ment. Jones vs. Commissioners, 10 N.
C. 248, approved.r memonea, rather than as the ex

ent tfahy great principle of freel 00,1 would convince us that our agony. Sevtlon 1. article S, of the constltu- -
tlon. providing that "the General A- - vvnere it is snown mut a message is
sembly shall levy a capitation tax on 'received by a telegraph company for

vernmentv - our chastisement, our ashea were not,
PUMt'oP opposition.

'

.
i .'or nothing. Suffering is the imprimu- -

r ! tur of hljfh 1IllMtil0I lh(, C1(l, to nljrn
Likewise theae 40 years the Democrat- - pose. There was the emuncipatloi, of ft! Jt"? IS t 3 Ml ED

waters. leadership ol ihe tat hers of the South
Sdl'Tll W ILL RKASSI5UT HERSELF, in whose day It seldom met defeat and

"ever knew humiliation. Rut the SouthHave w,, not reason to predict that
Is diverse Us too vital In itsnn.. ii,., e..,h hnvin. tvri.hi .i.u h.r too In life,

cn uie party oi oppoai- - the slaves; there wus the emarn ipntlon
a. ln each campaign changing Its Is of the poor whites; Hnd there Is now

everv male inhabitant of the Stale over transmission an.i not neiivered until thei
21 and under 50 years of age, which' next '"' the plaint Iff makes out a!
shall he equal on each to the tax on Prima facie case, and It then devolves'
properly valued at $300 in cash," np- - 011 th company to snow excuse for
plies solely to Slate and countv taxn-- ! aucr failure, sherrlll's nse, 11C N. C.I
tlon. - ja proved. j

A town charter authorizing the levy' here a tf.errram is 1:ddr;sse,i to
.iil la JJ "ni,i'iri..i n.,ranri.rv lia vl n- - roenvered processes, too much ilvlded by Its nn :fT J

from reconstruction .:ind having redeem-- ; tlon,' outlook, to be long contained In

ed herself from the enfranchisement of one mould There Is too much of the
fatiu. iiftai-i- ihi ..ancient lnuepenoence, too wiucn in intIhn iw.n-i-- ,ctd i nH Vti'lfi0- lirwl ll an ct - of nn art valorem tux on rpnl nml ner-- '. jno. ri. t.ec, ."iu Main street, anu Iliiai'aaim " ""Sl1 gili

f.....,.u.- - ,ii,'i,,.n-i- i fh,.i ih..re I. n.. modern Individualism, to boar the ilom sonal nronerlv not ejLCedlne one doll-i- r ln transmission the name of the a
nd I or everv hntwirel dollar' worth of dressee w as i ha nged to "11 is. Knoblemore virnie in the nnnortunlst leader- - l'"inco of party rings or bosses.

submit that if there shall not prove toship of Ihe New York politicians thai.
In the fantastic proposals of u discred be too much of the ancient chivalry to

command for men of every political

the emancipation of the Southern white
people as a whole In the disfranchise-
ment of the Illiterate blacks. Of these
emancipations the last two ar more
Important than the ilrnt; and the sec-
ond transcends either of the others.

For. not in human history and 1 speak
soberly has there been a grenter
change than that accomplished (n the
shadow and the silence of great wrongs.
In the raring of the planter aristocracy
and rtie rise of the poor whites a lev-
elling more successful and quite as
fruitful as that of the French revolu-
tion. Contemplate the spectacle mil-
lions of white men In a moment lirted
to the level of an artbtocracy which had

ited minority In the immature West,
falth reasonable hearing, a fair opoiwill In her long suppressed spirit tt,

and the ai)d brotherportunlty respect

property, and a per capita tax not ex-;-"- 3inln ""'eei, "sine lrom the negli-ceedi-

50 cents, is not in violation ofi&Pn,,p thi s changing the name, the
any constitutional provision. failure of the company to make such

inquiry at the street number as might
HOWELL vs. PARKER, Appellant. - have enabled It to ascertain for whom

From Stanly. Error. the message was intended, is evidence
Where a purchaser of land entered, of nerrllrence.

after paying purchase money, but took1 Where, as the result of a failure to
no deed, and deed was made to his Promptly deliver a message, a girl 16

Independence icassert her own leader
HOTEL EMPIRE

Broadway and Sixty-Thir- d Street

NEW YORK CITY.

h; To be sure the South did once
nd for a conception of free govern-nt- .

an4 the South was of old and Is
v again the dominant factor In that
rty But these to years her memories
reconstruction have been too fresh,

r employment In redeeming herself
jtn the ..enfranchisement of the ne-o-

loo absorbing, to permit her to
'se thought for national policies. Her
icy baa been opportunistic and her
gramme baa been local, so far as
ion was concerned, and that of pro-- t

so. far as national politics were
She has acted In response

t only to memories, but to stern -.

ut ;my point la that opportunism,
,ier the shadow of bitter memories,

been the political order In the
States until at length we have come
n a campaign without Issues, an

ur-o- f confusion, and a defeat, which
erpreted In light of the two dereats
it have preceded it, must point out

e necessity for the return "f the
u them people to that ancient Initia-
te In national policy for which the

ships? To do less were to Invite con-
demnation; to do 1"sh were to court
scorn; to s v.ei-- in forfeit self-respe-

And nia; we imt pie ij, ,)f what char-
acter her programme will be? She will
meet the Republican doctrine of special

hood without which Democracy is but
a there will be revealed a suf-
ficient defiance to dispense with for a
time and to command at length the
rights of men

Ah a Democrat, in view of the decline
of the ballot. !n view of the necessity
oi bringing forth a Southern opposition

heirs at law after hia death, the pur-- ! years old was not . met at the station
chaser ncnulreri nn eonllnhle lltle whicti a populous clly on arrival of the In

Improve
menta

over $250,000subjected the land to valuation in thellraln nt - o ciocn at night, and wasruled them without question for two a otment of the wldow'a dower. lorcm n. riue imougn me streets in ancenturies mtircmnir now m il mat. i i,,,.. in name of trusts oran infusion of fresh blood ihm ihe lib.. , .... '.. .'. i. .h j...i.. . sufficient to vitalize the party with hon Allotment of dower must be mad? in P'n nacg witn n strange negro driver
the countv where "the husband last in search of the residence at which Itof which has seldom, if ever, been se?ul,Unl.v. w I id, ihe fathers preached In llf"t'nK blood and true and tried

In one da in ihls world. It l imii.o . i,... ... ...,.i o.. ,.i devotion lo principles, 1 .Hhould wel- - usually resided." and must be one-- ! w Intended she should spend the
third the value of all Ihe land of which night: Held, that she is entitled to

illustiaiiiiK in practice. he died seized and possessed, and in-- j damages from the company for menial
eluded his dwelling. snrrering .resulting therefrom.

won.l. i f ul. A revoluiiou wnaighi in a
common defence. For Us story Is writ-
ten whole hi these words "After two
centuries of degraded and debased ex-
istence. Uie iHSir whites ended in a
blaxe of irlory as the heroic Infant

An nllotment of dower must be made'
In one proceeding and by one allot- -' I. E. OREKN, Appellant, vs. W. C
menl. though the realty muy be In TEL.' CO. Frof Halifax. Reversed.

She will challenge the Republican ac-
quiescence In the power of money In
polities with an appeal to Democracy
against the inevitable product of com-
mercial iKilitles -- an ollgurthy of wealth.
For when the election Is carried by
money, that power being unequally dis-
tributed. Inequality Immediately sets In.

come nothing mare than the rehabili-
tation of the Republican party In the
South. And I could wish for nothing
more to the welfare of our nation than
tbe rise of an order of Republicans ln
the South who would not only resolve
ti. redeem that party locally, but even
set forth to extricate the national party
from Its subservience to the vested

And If these motives were not suffi

mes or her sons, our fathers, have tho Hninh ' Kvon an t ho more than one county. Dower cannot! A telegraph company, In an action by
he allotted ln partition proceedings, but the sender of a message, cannot take
if actually allotted before partition, its advantage of the fact that the suffering
value may be assessed upon subsequent' complained of was due liartly to the

Juat completed
ELECTRIC CLOCKS, TELEPHONES

AND AUTOMATIC LIGHTING. .
DEVICES IN EVERY ROOM.

Completely Remodeled and Re-Dec- o- .

rated. Refurnished Throughout
in Solid Mahogany and Brass.

One Minute to Elevated and Subway
Stations.

Take Nearest Car at Any Railroad ot
Steaipboat Terminal, they all pass

or transfer to the Empire.
Within easy walking distance of all

Theatres and Department Stores.
Restaurant Noted for. Excellent Cook-

ing, Efficient Service and Moderate
Charges.
Rooms (with use of bath) $1.50 per

day up; rooms - (with private bath)'
$.00 per day up; Suites (with private
bath, $3.60 per day up.

W. JOHNSON GUJiMV. .

e gjonneo; not indeed to the doc-- ! changed his rags for the coat of gray
I no of Statea lights, but to a doc and marched to social equality, to poH-rln- a

eyen more fundamental, the dor- - ileal sovereignty and to undvlna- - alorv On the other hand she will meet the Information contained In the messagepartition, and partition before allot
e Socialistic Democratsi Jf ,JT ,mOCraoy- - I1" lhp ra,,k" ftnd fll of thci Confeder-- 1 proposals of thJLH .i5.aUl " we stand h,'ro ate '"' When he laid by that coal with proposals cient, I would occupy my position ln theof Industrial liberty

There Is nothing In her past or present i,'preRt of building up an opposition In.1 1 " lace" lo the'oi eray in ises he put on the toga orulurei that despite the mutual main-- 1 sovereignty. This fact noaaeaseK for the South that would solemnly com

ment of dower Is subjected to the pos-
sibility of a subsequent allotment.-

The provision in Section 2103 of The
Code that allotment of dower shall In-

clude the "dwelling house In which the
husband usually resided" la mandatory
and cannot be waived by the widow.

rniM nriMiUn.!.! 1 .w. ' ... pact v!ih thu Democrats to nominate
no negro to office within the present

to suggest i.fllnity with n socialistic
program me. We w ill not stand for gov-
ernment: ownership. That may be n
remedy for the abuses of power an! generation. As I see it this la the only

possible guarantee that we shall main

to the sendee, which the law required
the company to send him advising him
of the non-delive- ry of a former mes-
sage, when the message containing such
information is not sent until the next
day, and the opportunity to avoid or
mitigate the effect of the company's
failure to deliver the first message is
gone.

Even if the message, advising the
sender of the non -- delivery of his for-
mer message, had been sent promptly,
it would not affect the original negli-
gence of the company, but would only
go in mitigation of damages.

Where a father, the sender of a

I. ou me , me h KiKiiucuuce larger man the pre- -.icy or opportunism, our country has servation of the Cnloii. incomparablvPrea ; North.and South. East and, larger than the abolition of slavery. Itaaa that While we quarrelled thei was a rebirth of Democracy
1 of natlonB has kept going the great The caste is utterly gone. The titlereLt51!l,li,natl0n. ethr. of the the original

TiimL l "Pite of ; poor white. Is more authoritative thanparties; so that we stand the writ of Magna Charta. In every

Re- -IN RE BOTETm From Lenoir.tain our present white enfranchisement
And I am Inclined io believe that such

monopoly; but the remedy being a vio-
lation of vur conceptions of f(ee gov-
ernment, Is worse than the disease. Sui-
cide is a remedy for all diseases, but
Insanity is Its --only valid Justification.

an opposition would very soon correct
the erratic attitui'." of the Republicans

- -- -- -- ii "a, cnuow- - ii inuie on reuerai or tonfederate mon The South will put her trust In libertyi with a great and fruitful land hio-k-.
r the North.
EXPERIMENT OF DEMOCRACY.
I have spoken to you of parties. But

ner conmtence In the recuperative
power of a free people. Nm that she

uh all the promise of unbounded
Indomitable und multifar- -

industry, with the noblest eatab- -

manded to the judge.
The State has power. In providing for

the care and treatment of insane per-
sona, to restrain them of their liberty;
and an Insane person may, for his own
protection and the protection of the
public, be temporarly cmflned for the
purpose of effecting a cure, without vo
formal adjudication of his insanity.

One who was acquitted of crime on
the ground of Insanity and confined in
the hospital for the dangerous insane,
should be released when his mind has

ument, in every sacred memorial to the
heroic valor of the men that supported
the Lost Cause, by everything dear and
sacred to Southern heart, by alt that
men everywhere count honorable, thesemen have risen to sovereignty that can

I cm mindful that our citizenship ia message, is advised on the following
day that a message, requesting someonemenla of freedom, with a history!

i in lnplratlon and in glory, and. jww wi peace stretching,re US and OUrkhildren (

to meet his daughter, a girl of 16. upon
her arrival at 12 o'clock at night at a
railroad station in a populous city, has
not been delivered, he is entitled to re-
cover damages from the company for

will not exercise restraint and regula-
tion, but that having gone far enough
to guarantee equal opportunity she will
stop short, leaving with confidence th?
Industrial masses to work out their sal-
vation. The South has never believed
In the special privileges of protection,
nor has she any record of participating
in any other form of paternalism. H'.r
watchwords ure liberty, order, industry,
Independence.

Her faith In Democracy is large. This
has been her gospel from lhe beelr.

been restored.
It la not within the power of the mental suffering caused by the negll

Legislature to limit or .restrict In any; gent failure to deliver hi message.enSFl. f vast armies at a formerly Inferior
. CHANOED CONDITION l.nto th P1IllLal rder of the8004,1 ,n a duy when ,ts ancient arta- -u ut til mitb Patriot- - i tocracy was prostrate and bleeding with

' WWtw, could do. Time a thouaand mortal wounds. Clod be:h!!vV J South, the' Pralaed. It did not

not in parties and that our political
task Is not In making or unmaking par-ti- e

i. You and I are called predestin-
ed, if "you will to work ut the great-
est exiierimeni In government In ail the
race's history, the experiment of Dem-
ocracy, looking toward
In a few words my message ia this, thatour lot is to come upon the arena
In a new time. Our nation is establish-
ed: our Southern States have found
'hemselves in a rich heritage of the
ideals of a royal race purified by Ore
and realised by the rise of a great host
of the common people. Ours is the op-
portunity- net to serve one party or th iother, but to put into efject in the ln- -

FROM SOUTH AFRICA.
maimer the rtght,tp the writ or naDens
corDua.

Chapter l. Public Laws 1899, provid
New of Using Chamberlain'sWay

ning. Her appeal Is to the people, notnot
did

ih Wat,ta pa88ln toSS" no n wngSnce? it didiri8'i'i3lilyn ZaH7 wt:mefcn aemollUon. Cod be pralaed. Iti at a pertt ntean brotherhood! O, bVothar-- L

ing for commitment of the criminal in-

sane at the discretion of the trial
court, and their discharge only by spe-
cial' act of Assembly, is unconstitu-
tional, as unjustly restraining one's lib-
erty, without due process of law.

how
. " " xa outn. ' ""f near inrnis upon the thought! ItJft tw,a J"" rom ther" worth all that it coat U la morey trylngrenunglementaof emanthan compenaathm. it la the chiefesti and reeonatructlon. la !nummatIonprepar. of our time.offer her an opposition worthy of ruin, levelled ln losa 1.."'?

Notwithstanding the invalidity oi a

Cough Remedy .
Mr. Arthur Chapman writing1 from

Durban .Natal, South Africa, says:
"Ash proof that CChamberlaln's Cough
Remedy is a cure suitable for old and
young, I pen you the following: A
neighbor of mine had a child just over
two months old. It had a very bad
cough and the parents did not know
what to give it I suggested that If
they would get a bottle of Chamber-laln'-8

Cough Remedy and put some
upon thedummy teat the baby was
sucking itwould no doubt cure tbe
child. This they did and brought about

statute under which art-Insa- person
Is committed to the Hospital for the
Dangerous Insane, he should not he re-

leased until his mind Is restored. . '
men or old-tim- e. th mlhi-- Confront . . . . '

institutions; to the masses not. the cen-
tral authority. We believe In the divine
right and the divine wisdom tof Kings
no more than in the divine right and
the divine wisdom of parliaments,
congresses or legislatures. I take :t,
therefore, that while she will reject as
foreign to her spirit the proposals of
State tml Federal ownership, she e lli
take kindly to that other suggestion cf
the new times the initiative and ref-
erendum. And setting up thlr. by fadh

TAKE PISO'8 CURE FOR COV8CMP-TIO-
for Coughs. Colds una Cinininn.

i that --o long carried thetionlregW Wi;" "Hh." Tr.V d;.t tbta parp.rHHseaaity Of aavlng atl lhat waa deMest

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE.
Terminated with an Ugly cut on thelog of J. B. Orner. Frankliu Grove,

'.'I- - It developed a stubborn nicer,
unyielding toad remediesfor four years. Then Bucklen's Arni-ca Salva cured, it's just aa good forBurns, ficalda. Skin Eruptions andPllea. t&c, at BurWell Liunn'a.Druggiita.

is the. time when you want to get In ai
the lumber you need for Interior trim. '

Winter will soon be along when prompt
deliveries are. not always possible. Our

'"

Whole' yard la at your disposal, t with s
Its immense stock of the best grades
of kiln dried, hard and soft Woods. - .

H Wcam& Com'jr.

WILLIE H. GREEN, Appellant, vs. W.
U. TEL. CO.-jFro- m Halifax. .

- -

Mental anguish, aa an element of

, , . , "ert"? nf owntha aye uie itaeir and more than life, from
. in liopelcMiy entangling thai fnww and full of dread poaaibllitlea'party in the net of private In, iMr and poor white, baptlaed in thea hlch It cannot ertricate ore of defeat, consecrated themaelvM

a quick relief and cured the baby.
compensatory damagea in actions, m,,, remedy ia for sale by R, H. Jor--tlon, 25c. ' o

f ;.


